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“ MOVE UP 99

There is always plenty of room on “ the top of the 
heap,” but in this day and ape you can’t “ move 
up” very fast without money, and the sooner you 
open a bank account and begin to save money, the 
quicker you will find yourself a financial success.

4 Per Cent on Savings
The First National Bank

FOREST GROVE, ORE.

IUse the Red CrossChristmas Seals 10*’ Discount

WE THANK YOU
for jour liberal patronape at Thankspivinp and hope

to have your
Christmas Orders

Best in Meats and Vegetables
Phone Your Wants

The Pacfic Market
Phone 0301 C. H. GIGUERE, Prop.

CONDENSED NEWS NOTES

Don’t send away a letter or 
package during the next ten days 
without putting on it one or more 
Red Cross Seals They give the 
Christmas spirit to the packag< 
and help in the tight against ' 
tuberculosis One cent each and 
on sale by local repr »entalhes of 
the Oregon Association for tin
Prevention of Tuberculo-i.___ ________________________________________________ .

A number of the students in 
Pacific University conservatory of 
music will be presented in rtcit > 
next Wednesday evening. Dec 
20, at 8 o’clock. Marsh Hall 
The public is cordially invited.

Word has been received from 
California to the effect that Mrs 
John Williams, who left this city

Job printing—phone 821.
---------- Money to loan on farm propPaul Pechin visited at Thatcher erty. Hancock & Wiles.

Friday. The latest Columbia records of some ,wo -vears 8-°* with h‘ rMiss Relda Mann was a Cor- the new songs on sale at Littler’s husband, had suffered a sir ke of 
nelius visitor Sunday*. Pharmacy. paralysis and that her physician

Paul Abraham of Gaston was a For1 Rent—Five-room house had little hopes for her recovery
Forest Grove visitor Mondav near depots, modern. Inquire of Mr and Mrs Williams at one Forest Grove vis.tor Monday. Manche Langley. 35-tf lime wnducled the Moore store.

Remember the high school play. on Pacific Avenue 
“The Bo’son’s Bride,’’ at the Star

“ W ear-Ever”Aluminum Roasters
December 18 to 23, Inclusive

"WEAR-EVER” ROASTER WEEKChristmas of 1936
SHE will use the’ WEAR-EVER" Roaster—a gift from yourselfChristmas of 1916

E. X. Harding of Gaston visited friends in the Grove Saturday.
Money to loan—Valley Realty Co., Forest Grove, Oregon. 19-tf
Hancock & Wiles write Life, Accident & Fire Insurance. 1-tf
There are some excellent holi

day windows shown about town, 
one of the best of which is at

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that "Wear-Ever”

served seats at Littler’s, 
general admission, 25c.
Theater next Tuesrfav night. Re-1 x . C h a .r l e y  <?igUere. waa , I  Most roastpr* us<?d °">V once or twice a year.35c bursday to receive word that EVER" roaster can be used every day for stear,

’ his brother, Joe, of ’Frisco would 
1 be in Portland that evening, so Effie Moore, a young daughter Charley hurried to Portland to

of Jlr. and Mrs. I^ewis Moore of meet h.s brother, who he h; d the Kansas City district, returned Tuesday from a Portland hospital, not seen for five years, but J< e
Goff Bros.’s store, the handiwork where she was rec ntly relieved of failed to show up. having been' of Ed. Ahlgren. a troublesome appendix cabed back to Califoinia before lie)

reached Portland.
C. L. Crosley, a former resident 

of this city, now living at Albany 
writes the editor of the Express! 
that Mrs. Crosley was operated, 
on at Albany Hospital on the, 
morning of Dec. 3d and is recov-! 
e mg nicely The operation was ' 
performed by Dr B R. Walla e, 
who, Mr. Crosley says, is a noted 
surgeon of Albany. Dr. Wallact 
was assisted by Dr. Davis of 
Bremmerton, Wash., a naval sur
geon of wide experience. Mr. 
Crosley expects his wife to b • on 
her feet by Chpistmas.

The "WEAR- 
steaming fruit in jars, 

for baking on top of the stove, for steaming fish,com,asparagus,etc.
You can prepare a whole meal at one time in the “Wear-Ever” Roaster. o4sk for booklet

Tuesday, Dec. 19th
Calendar and Reception Day

Grand Opening* of Ladies’ Rest Room to the Ladies 
of Forest Grove and Vicinity. 

Entertainment of Music and Refreshments from 2 to 
5 p. m. Everybody Welcome.

1,000 ART CALENDARS
will be given away; plenty of Calendars for those 
of our customers who failed to register. Come early 
and stay all day.

FREE COUPONGood for 100 Votes
For ............................ ................ ......... Contestant

“High-Flight” Auto Contest
Come and vote for whoever you please. Start your boy or girl today. Write name in blank line. Ballot*box at our store.

Our Store will be closed Monday, Dec. 25th—Christ
mas Day. Order NOW and be sure you order 
enough to supply your needs for over Sunday till 
after Tuesday morning’s breakfast. Give us your 
order TO-DAY for delivery Saturday, Dec. 23d.

Our Personal Attention will accompany your kind favor.
Phone
061 S C H U L T Z ’

F o r e s t  G r o v e ' «  Oc  U u
GROCERY and MARKET

Phone
061

Free Matinee Ticket
One of these coupons is good for admission to the Star Theater 

next Saturday afternoon (Matinee) when countersigned by us.
Clip this coupon and spend 25c at our store and we will sign 

the coupon.
(Our Signature) ............................................................

Order Your Roaster
On or Before December 23 andGet 10% Discount

G off Bros. G»(SsLG„Te
Hunting and Fishing Licenses for 1917 now on Hand

Pioneer Citizen Called
Casper Jasper, aged 73, and one 

of the pioneer farmers of Wash
ington county, passed to his re
ward at his home, one mile north 
of this ciiy, Friday, Dec. 8.

Deceased was born in Holland 
in 1843 and came to America with 
his parents when ten years of age. 
Until he reached manhood’s es
tate. he lived in Wisconsin, where 
he was united in marriage with i 
Miss Pe t r o n a Bernard-. The 
family came to Washington county 1 
forty-five years ago and located in : 
the Greenville district, later mov
ing to the farm where Mr. Jasper 
passed away. Mrs. Jasper died 
nine years ago. Six children sur
vive, as follows: W a l t e r ,  Theo
dore and Edward of Portland, 
John of Tillamook, Mrs. Martin 
Goenans of Lebanon and Mrs. 
Peter Vanaudenhagen, the last- 
named living on the home place 
with the father.

Casper Jasper enjoyed the good 
will and respect of all who knew 
him He was honest in his deal
ings with his fellowman, kind to 
his family and a good citizen in 
all respects.

Funeral services were held at 
St. Anthony’s church in this city

at 10 o’clock last Monday morn- sung by members of Forest Grove,ing and were largely attended. Verboort and Cornelius choirs,
So'emn high mass was sung by Miss Mabel Adams as or-

l * . U  I  V I I I  .  I  gamst. Rev. F a t h e r  B u c kRev Father LeM.ller. pastor of pn.ached the f neral sermon.
Verboort, ass,»ted by Rev. Father Two h(>autifu| florH, piecei,, a
Buck, pastor of Forest («rove, as j cross at d a crown, were sent bydeacon; Rev. F a t h e r  Bernards Forest Grove parish.
(nephew of deceased) of Milwaukie | Interment was in the Verlioort
as sub-deacon and Rev. Father cemetery.
Costelloe, curate of St. Francis A fine stock of toilet and mani- 
church, Portland, as master of cure sets, kodaks, pictures, can- 
ceremonies. Rev. Father Spring- dies, safety razors and many oth
er was in the sanctuary and the er things suitable for Christmas 
Aeolites were Frank VanDyke pnsents. P r i c e s  r i gh t .  Dr. 
and Victor Adams. The mass was' Hines’ D’Ug Store.j

3 0 C

Suitable, Sensible Gift Suggestions for
‘HER”

.A Dainty Waist A Cosy Kimona 
A New House Dress 

A Pretty Breakfast Set 
A Large Koverall House Apron or a Middie

And don’t forget a nice Warm Coat or a Nobby Suit. 
Our Sale is Still On

Goar’s Woman’s Shop
The only Exclutive Woman’s Store in the County.

Third Street - - HILLSBORO
HOC


